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in the Weekly Progress, to ell eve thus--w- ho ext-

ract by the year and advertise in both Weekly ll
dally papers:

One sqa&re (12 lines midou) me ineertion, il CC- -

SuOreca.nt insertions, etch, f3cexts.
Auy number c! squares will te chtrf ! :n j.ro-portio-

Ail advertisements marked (tf, t.'ll forLid

wi'J. te cci-tlcu- ed till rdied c-- .t fid cLa:--t- t
ctove.
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THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 21, 1881. FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.Prom tbe Richmond Dispatch.
New Y02C, March 17, 1S6I.

South, from the principal journal of a nation
which is not as much interested as some others

in Southern commerce, but which leads the van
of European civilizitioa and of European chival-

ry; which is tbe oldest and most faithful friend

of America ; whose arms enabled us to achieve

vant sustair.s a relation to that Institution which
entitles him to know Eomsthing cf sucii mit-ter- s

before th- -r &vj triad? public, and I cannot
say that tho:;9genlI;:acn ,iaTe eVtI" ,jC"n lTiXl

ted to perform such ser-ices-
.. Burthernvir?,

if invitations had been accepted by gcn;le::;cr,
to perform thosi valuable services to the Ccl-leg-- i,

the President of the College, pror. pled by
ftni.'.ra well ii bv CoUrt-lSV- . would L. ve hon

been duly informed by the various reports from

and behold! for we
thrown back,-whe- n,.lol

saw it with our two mortal eyes, there was

perhaps the biggest snow spread everywhere

all out-doo- rs that has been seen in this borough

We didn't go to Kinstonfor a dozen years.
didn't go slay-ridin- g, but staid at home and

wrote this article: and if you think iti foolish
oar first independence, and whose acknowledg

Wasnington that fort bumter is to oe evacua-
ted on the 18th inst. ; and 'tis claimed by same
of the friends of "Old Abe " that this move is
not a back down from the plans foreshadowed
in his inaugural, but that it is a stroke cf poli-

cy that wiil better enable iurn to us-- j the Navy
ors 1 O ir church paper, thment of Southern independence will be an exam-

ple which all Europe will hasten to follow. .1 - . f '.r. fj,-- t ti.-.- ".

just hand it to your neighbor that he may ap-- WIT D iUU iiTSi HZi..Wi-il-Uiu;i- fc v u vn

its coiamnv..
The c'.;:ckrn-po- x dies srr.a"i-po- x Las disapORIGINAL POEntY. for the collection of revenue, or for blockading

the coast of the "Southern Confederacy." Bai
t Vi. mHiH PnnnKliMnt nf fh rhvn!!r W'1Kc. peared froiii our comn.unity.

Yours, &c,To P. It. of Cat terclt, N LENOX.and Greeley school fire down upon hirn 4 like a
BT ORAT1T0DK.

Tlso IHeetiu? at Ooldsboro'.
As there has been no meeting here we sup-

pose all who desire to attend the Southern
Rights meeting at Goldsboro' on Friday end
Saturday, 22nd and 23rd, vrill have to go on
their own hook. We . have been asked too
whether there vrai to be an extra or special

train. Thi3 we cannot answer. The cars
which leave here however at 9 arrive there at
12 o'clock, and persons going up Friday morn-

ing will be in time to attend the meeting that
day, and by remaining in Goldsboro' Friday
night they can attend the meetings both days
and re'urn on Saturday evening. "We suppose
if publication were made that persons could go
and return for tha price of one ticket that
quite a uumber would go. We have no idea
as to what is to be done but there will be no

doubt a large crowd there and hence we have a

desire to be present, and shall go if we can.
We hope too that Craven will be well

Important Indication" from France
rVnpolron' Or"ran Kftemmindins; the

Independence.
The first article of Le Pays, edited by the au-

thor of those famous pamphlets to which all Eu-

rope looks for a disclosure of the purposes of the
Imperial 'raster of France and Europe, h9 been
followed, in its issue of February 21st by a sec-

ond of greater significance, emphasis and direct-

ness, w hich clearly shows that gallant France,
our ancient ally at Yorktown. is heart and soul

Aitb the South, and thnt. in all probability, she
will lead the way i the a knowledge - ent of
Southern Independence. Nothing but want of

the whole of thissee preveiioj lis from pivinj?
impottatit article. Le Pays begins as follows :

The rspidity with which the the American
crsi-- s pror.sen nbliires us, in order to prevent
public opinion being surprised by events to aban-
don the discussion of secondary points, and ar-

rive at once at by far the most important question
which is proceeding rapidly from moment to mo
ment towards being submitted to tbe decision of
the Government of Europo.

"The xVmerican Union exists no longer. South
"i P.o..rr.;. dljib;?rn.n Mississinni. Louisi
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The New.
The scramble for office at Washington con-

tinues, but the game is all on one side-t- here

but few Southern ta.

to say,re we are glad

It is thought that the Government at Wash-

ington will not give any answer to the com-

munication of the Commissioners frcm Mont-

gomery, in which event, it I said, they threat-

en an "istant attack upon Fort Pickens by the

Southern Confederacy.

Thing are moving slowly at Richmond but

it is evident that the secession fever is going

up, and it is confidently believed that an or

dinance of secession will be passed in a few

held in dif-

ferent
days. County meetings are being

parts of the State for the purpose of in-

structing delegates to vote for secession.

Col. Segar of Va. has had a personal inter-

view with old Abe and all the other members

of the Cabinet and they have assured him that

the policy of the administration is to be peace.

Col. S. Cooper, late Adjutant General of the

United States Army, has gone South to accept

the post of Adjutant General cf the Soi.lhern
Army.

We regret to learn that a propligate printer

entered the office of the Goldsboro' Hough

and so damaged theNote on Sunday night
type and fixtures that it will bo several days

boforo another pap r can be issued.

thousana ot bnc.is, wnue tnc cai:or or i.ie
1 11 tune

c
my.......lyre, dearguardiau.aad wake ita strains

1UI fallal?.
And could I sound its music far o'er the land and erable imposition gotten up in the otlice of the

N. x. Herald." ine true reason tor ttie evacua-
tion no doubt is the fact that it cannot be held

sea.
I'd praise thee for thy goodness, f0r surely thou

predate in others what he bas an aouuuau

of in himself.

Down on lc Inaugural.
that some of the Union

We arc glad to see

paner in North Carolina besides tho Process
of Lincoln. The

can denounce the Inaugural
AlbemarU Southron, a Bell and Everett paper

in the late canvass an I a strong Union paper,

reviews the message of Old Abe thus :

The inaugural ol Abraham Lincoln is before

the people of the country, and he tnat incs
of the newlyto understand the position

President has but to read it carefully
To us it seems there can be but one construc-

tion address - its submenuof this important

nasi proveu
A lather to tin orphan, tby tama shall ever Le

loved.
When I was but an Infant, when eorrow was un

much longer. Thus fur though, the war ui

to exist at Washington among the legion of office-

-seekers there, who are greedy beyond pre-

cedent; but they all surely can't get a lump
of sugar. The lr.ost Enxious scrambler seems
to be the Dutchman, Carl Schurz, (or SMrts as

known,
When the sun of boyish glee and of pleasure bng;t-- i

i

ALliEMAKLi: AND CKLSAP2AKE CANAL.
This impoitsa: work. sctnetsn:es Known a-- i lb

-- Bil Ditch." has so far pro,jrejS.:d towards c
as to bi wr.viabli for st. a.n-boit- s r.nd

the sma'Ier ca oi cj.-vstin- vessels Since tho
opening for ravjation. upward" cf four thou-

sana !u'.inr vessels, str;am-bea- t nnd cu'.rI bar-
ges hrve (iH-e- -l through it. earrrinj- tot'io n'ar-ke- 's

of N.n f 'Ik. RiehmumJ. Baltimore, ri.ilaJ':-phia- .

N-- Yoik, Alexan Irla, au 1 t'a West Iu-di- a

Island nearly loO.OJ l of the proJae-tie- n

of the State- - Though Uk.-- work ia miliniih.; j
an:' imnrove-ver.- ars t.i l- -s ir.vie in tt rivrrs
leadinj: to it J?t, it is fair to presume its tin
naTK execens airutry oajf v'Jiar tj tUMtut
inpruwtnent ii the Xta.'c.

Alberrarie. Prtinlico end Curruuc-- k Souna a ro-cei-

the waer5 of the principal river.s of tl.
Stste, nud with them meny brancli-- s r-.- niti-vab- U

for steamboat nrd other cr?it ..r
nihs. When ir is considered ihe vast rx'et.f . f

f....'i t.v i ! livers, all oun:r.!r

It planned the will of heaven, my own dear father
T Jaieu

And left ma here an orphan to be dashed by every
us is canea in isw xor. ue claims me m:ssiou
to Sardinia. I suppose he feels that like the
Vicar of Wakefield's Dkk, he ought to have atl I'D i'n , v ' ' i " . . I I

ana, Texas and Florida are. at the moment at ua.
My mother, God bless her eon', did all she eouid to "large lump as ne cas spoken loud, :t lie did

not speak first. Eut according to "Premierwhich we write, assembled in Conyeim. n at
Montgomery, with tbe object of forming a new

Seward's" late decision he'll only get a sop ofThe flood tide of trouble 4 hat came dashing o'er way ;
. . J U ,.,... ... . ... . , ivul,Confederation In entering: on Ins functions Mr.

South American ilolases at best.
Thebackme" and hotel keepers at Washicg- -

tnn si to vprr iririio-rvit.- t . tho JToraj&r"
Lincoln will find himself face to face with another
Confederation, regularly constituted, which he
v ill be obliged to recognize as an bidepeudei.t

V . 1 c c
fc - j 3
rffi ers aether r.'rvnr ritla in a carrla.i?a.- 7 j ;j -- j

I I 1 L U ' ' i . i v J t ,.
down t he varied ptoductions ot'the tetate, siii,".;nat ion or red nee oy me loree. u iiniw. ,

Ti, ;... fni rperiminafion is nast: Dhilo- - or eat us a note:, out travel a iooi;rounu w asn- -
l lie; wiii- - i -

sophic asphatioris. bow-v- er seductive they may .".n or.tlet to tU3 mr.riiet or me
importance of this iiup-oveine- nt icay be jusl.y
estimated. - ...be. must vanish betore reality ; reason coinmanus

na to master them, that she may set before us a
situation of affairs in which a more eeneral inter-
est is involved, for soon the new Confederation

are plain, unequivocal, anu ".v , "
ing is not disguised by a mass of verbiage, or

the intentions of its author shrouded m am-

biguous phrases of doubtful sentences. It is

the enunciation of a well defined policy, and a
the States that havedeclaration of war against

withdiawn from the Federal Union. If lan-

guage has meaning, then has Mr. Lincoln al-

ready expressed his determination to subjugate

the Southern States to his rule, and to extend

ovtr the confederated States, now independent,

his authority, and to execute the laws therein.
Such being his purpose, as he has emphatically

said in his Inaugural, can there remain a doubt
upon the mind of any man that war is contempla-

ted h.s designs into execu-

tion
as a means ef carrying

To suppose otherwise is tantamount to

call'nn- - the President a fool, for no man possess-

ed of an ord.narv degree of intelligence would

believe for an instant that any attempt to en-- .

u..t;.,Ti nfri'venuu in tho seceding

will be knoeki Z Ht door ot flemaiui

liut lier t.ame was luuwuuof, c bLU
near ?pent,

When God iu great mercy m you an angel sent.

A father indeed I found in you, ever anxious to allay,
The Hutferings of an orphan boy, his cares to cact

away;
Always patient, always kind, never cross at what

might come,
'Twas your delight to ms ke me smile to make your

heart my kr me.

Tho wo Id to me at times was dark, the sun would
hide his face,

Tho stars of hope would all go out, and darkness
take their place.;

But when e'er I turned to thea I found a blight and
shining lilit

Thy words did conaola ion give, thy counsels always
riyht.

But I've left thee now, d?ar guardian, my fortune to
obtain,

No more to share thy bounty, no more thygcodness
claim ;

Yot wlmt e'er fate betide ma, or matter where I m
j :

Coitso!atlou for liia USurder Slave
States.

The following items telegraphed from
Washington must be cpisoling to the lovers of
the present escuse for a Union, under which

we "live, and therefore we give it :

There are Republicans here, of high politi-

cal standing, who assert both knowingly and
positively, that the secret of the unexpected
consent of Gov. Chase, and other radical mem-

bers of the Cabinet, to the surrender of Fort
Sumter, is their firm belief in the inevitability
of the u'timate division of the country into
two confederacies one distinctly free labor,
the other slaveholding and their desire to
bring about the separation without bloodshed.
That this idea has been broached in Cabinet
council is certain.

There now. Not only the cotton States but
leading Republicans begin to believe that there
must be a, permanent separation. Ah, but
some will say the Republicans are not the whole

Nui-t- LV.roiin". rr.ny sT.zo h-- ? proud of ina'ap:..a-1i:i- r

a r:W cr in c :al navigation ! Tho Alha-urnl- e

and Ch.ispoake canal is the l:r-- t and only
work in the world, perhnas, whero tteain 13 t- -J

rnoiire rcer usci!.
Tlien Hg.in, it h th? first and 1 u'-- est work of

the kind wh-r- e st.vHiii and fn:;-ri----
r is xdu-1

tho finals. Not. u

ing the reeogiiiu n or iis uiurrcinir..,
the nations of the globe.claiming a place among

"In presence ot t tint, approaching eveniii.nn.v,
it appears to us indispensable to give a rapid
sketch of the importance ot this new

' day's work was .I jm j hy thrf -- i.iek axe or spade,"

Incoin's Peace Policy.
Speculate as much as we please one thing is

certain, the existing national troubles have pa-

ralyzed all commercial ami business enterprise

from one end of the land to the other every-

where, North, South, East and West business

; tho "shovel anl tlur noe.
In its capacity f r nnviga:iun, it csee.i3 nnyLe Pays then proceeds to give statistics of

other on the Atiieii.; U i- -i. at--
, t n iiii nuns

that f the-- G.-C-hi L'lie t;'.;:al ot Nw lor.c.
A vessel il.ruoh sumo weeks fi:;co.

.,,-- r . ...,,w?fiii-- of S.'i'V) bush-i- s i;

the territory, population, cotton, sugar, tobacco,

rice. &c., of the new Government, and thus pro-

ceeds :
: The prosperity of the new Confederation is.

then, intimately bound up with European intei-:.- .

,.UIirul and French interests in nartic.ular

Tho locks willI'll pray the. I.ord of mercy, to guide thee home to corn and 40 bak--s ot
thi CI 11 "MM f V , Wll'Tl.11 en vet;.

ington, with carpet bag m hand, gnawing git- -

gerbread.
" The Times'' (Raymond's papsr,) U partTcu-larl- y

savage sgiirst Hon. Mr. Forsythe, of Ala.,
(ono of the coui;nisioners of tha Southern Re-

public, now at Washington,) for the pithy dis-

tinction made by him between Mr. Lincoln and
Mr. Davis, calling them "repressritatir.evisnvf
tho ITorth and South." Ho pays: "One is a
self-mad- e man, by turns r.i;l-spl;t:e- r, rafts-ma- n,

fiat-boatma- n, grocer, viiinge attorney, prosper-
ous lawyer, member of Congress, and by a
strange accident, President of a great nation ;

the other, (Davis,) a gentleman born and bred,
carefully educated, distinguished in the field,
at the bar. and in the Cabinet," and ask?, "are
not the di&linguishirg characteristics which
prove us two people well rej-reente- in these
two men Y' " The Tlnee" sorely wincing,
savs: "The world is too familiar with the
facts in the case to respond other than by a
horse laugh 1" Yet it raves on, manufacturing
epithets, such as Carolina clay-eate- r, bow-le- g

Georgia corn-cracke- r, plantocracy, Florida n.

Gulf ruffians, fcc. If the Tones means
the Black Republican world's horse laugh, iry
opinion is that 'tis .seldom heard, but i'K-.tea- d

one often hears from them a shivering chuckle
more owl-lik- e than human, while the face and
eyes wears a sneaking opossum-lik- e expression,
as when "the varment" wishes to steal away
from his caj.tors, but when a "R-d- " does
chance to laugh loud, it is mors like an asses
bray than the neigh of a hors-?- .

It is believed here that a plan is being ad

to gWe supplies and reinforcements to

people only a handful of fanatics. Don t know

about that, Lincoln got 3,357,010 votes, andAll those States, we have said, are producers ot
the work is entirely completed. From a r r--

of the cci pai:y it iinpt-nr- the fallowing
quantity ot pi mi.-- c h is iinuuan tr
equals during the pnt three monlhs: I'.'.tt.'O

bales cotton ; 7.bU0 bhls naval Mores; :iit'J,W0
bushels wheat and pa ; U fjt ph'.t.k and

a And .utfiJ sliin'res: J XM j (.t.U onk

we have the authority of the ballot box at recent
elections that the number is steadily increasing.

ifen may cry peace I peace 1 but we tell them
lafioI'Sstaves: 4td.Jo' tout ten t:m':er

necessari s and consumers, ot manuiacnireu pio-ductio-

In time they will extend their produe
tionand comsumption.

:AH their ports ill be open to the commerce
of the world, and if France knows how to profif

by that favorable circumstance whrch facilitates
the putting in practice, of her ne.w commercial
policy, inaugurated by the Emperor, her trade
mav. notwithstanding distance, become a formid-

able competitor with that of the Northern States:
.wrbi.twins nlwavH in demand in foreign

that there is no peace. The Union cf these
quantities of rail rotd tiM, ln'o-w- o iu, &.c

States is irrevocably dissolved.
1.VM tons of groeeries. dry go cs.and nbou

,
b.-.'- i Lroi:;-L- t iato the at4rw a Visit We met Governor Ellis, who g'U.ttlO. &c

Stele Jit'.w i

with his farmly is now on a visit to Newbern,

the forts now m the hand,States, to ss

of the State authorities, or to reinforce those
yet held bv the federal government, would not

to hostilities and to a bloody civil war --

Mr. Lincoln is well aware of thus, and yet he
says: . .

""I therefore consider, that in view of the
Constitution and the laws, the Union is un-

broken and to the extent of my ability, I shall
as the Constitution itself expressly

enjoins ,v on me, THAT TUB ! A W :SO F T H E

UNION' BE FAITHFULLY EXECUIED LN

ALL THE STATES." .

Can there be two meanings given to sopiain
a statement as is made in the above extract?
Does the President not say plainly that the
Constitution expressly enjoins upon bun to

execute the laws "is au tuc States and
that it is his purpose to do so i i hat there
should not be a doubt on this point, and tluiv

his purpose to enforce the States to obedience,

should not be qulstiomd, he was careful to
s- -t that "the oai.li binding him to such a course
'was registered in heaven," and that he sho-il-

! faithful to that oath so far as practicable.
Here we have it unmistakably proclaimed that
the powers of the government shall be brought
into reu'i-- i ion to secure the execution ot laws

over a section that has, months since, abroga-

ted the authority of the central government,
" will be usc--1 to hoi-,- .

and that those powers
..,.. n,l nn-- i ss the in oner' v and pl.ces be- -

HII Nil .

I,f ..-i- besides, in the ditier..Mice ot
lllrll uris. rw ........
.i... r.oinvMiiT rvriee. an advantacre which on the street yesterday. We regret to say

that the Governor is not looking as well as

usual. The close confinement during the win

I lit- - iiinuiU'iv.ii.... "
hich will be undouot- -

edlr, and by way of reprisal, levied on merchan

ter at Raleigh and attention to official duties we

is prostrated, and, what is more, unm some

detinite policy is settled upon and proclaimed

to the country we can hope for no relief.

Tcace then of some sort by some means, we

want, and peace wo hope we shall have.

Those who undertake to speak f r Lincoln

say that his is to be a peace policy, that no war

or revolution will occur if he can help it, etc.

If this be Mr. Lincoln's intention then why

don't he order the federal troops to vacate the

forU in the seceded Stat and assemble Con-

gress so that their independence may be ac-

knowledged and a settlement of public proper-

ty and adivision of tho public debt be made ?

It i worse than folly to talk about the seceded

States coming back, and so if Lincoln and his

government want peace they can easily have it

them i but tho first at-

tempt
by letting go peace,

to reinforce a fort, to collect revenue or

authority over the secededto exercise any
Stales will b.j the signal for revolution, and

Vhen commenced we cannot tell where it will
aroused andend. The ni-a- once thoroughly

Mr. Lincoln and his grave counsellor may fU
Law and order are fastvictims k its Jury.

throughout the entire land to mob
giving way
rule, and the intense hati ed between the peo-

ple cf the two sections seems to increase hour-

ly, and when once tho smothered volcano

breaks forth there can be no telling where or

when its d . vouring" elements will be staved.

If Mr Lincoln really wants peace he will let

dize coining from the Aorinern repuouc, m in-

sure a considerable market for French goods.
The Southern Confederacy is, besides, des

i ... i. nMtuial allv. cauable, if n.-- d

suppose have tended to i.nptirhis health ; we

BjvnK STOCK. 'Ten shares in theBank of Fay
etteville were sold at auction in that town, a few

days ago, at $61 50.' Par value $50.

VT WILL BE THE Ebsult. It is stated
upon reliable authority, that so soon as Lincoln
refuses to receive the Commis-uouer- s from the
South the government of the Confederation will

every vestige of federal au-

thority
proceed te remove

from their borders.
The regu'ar army of the Southern Confederacy

will consist of eleven regi.nents containing 11,000

men commsnded by four brigadier generals, an 1

the navy will have four captain, and tSOO marines.
Gov Moore, of Alabama, it is stated will short-

ly tender to President Divis of the Confederate
States 1.000 m n armed and equipped.

Nkw YoitK Rents are said to have fallen one
half in New York, for large st res.

A drunken man by the name of Rogers, of St
Louis, was burned to death in that city in a phe
of shavings which becaui t ignited by sparks from
his pipe, on the '21st

The walnut trees in Or at Britain have become
verv scarce, having been bough- up by tha G

dining iho Crimean war, to be made in-

to musket slocks.
The Empire Spring, at Saratoga, ha been sold

for 31u0,0b0.
IMMKIUATK Sfxf.ssKin--. Meetings in Wythe,

Botetourt. Appomattox. Bedford. Craig and She
nanooah counties, have adapted resolutions call-

ing for the immediate secession of V irginia. The
students at lioauokd Culleg have passed similar

doubt not however but a few week s recreation
i. to 1'iii-one- . if circumstances should Fort Pickr-n- and other garrisons, and it has

been stated that the steamer "Empire City,"
-. . , i. v.'r it. a powerful aid in excha: ge tor a

. - I - t r.l .....l.nl.lt'
-- imjile reeojriiif oui. men woi ri...,-M.i- ,

i ,i. f.,,...t;.-;i- i i,f the N'oi th iu ' heck, andhrri i...... .
t

. .. f.. .... ..bi.iist certaui d.-st- i uetlofl ttl- -
(I : ii .....
i..nthein marts w hich Europe con d not do wiili

nut inst now. .
..'.-- . ii.o..--. iti an Hero, thank God. when

TIIE CONVliNTION.

A resolution oTrcd yesterd iy, by Its. TTa.Il ,

cf Wetzel, requesting the Committee on Fede-

ral Relations to report the Constitution of
tha Confederate States of the South as Vir-

ginia's tiliiriai-um- , v,'as laid upon the table.
A. EUNuleruenfal report from the Cornmitteo
on Ve-;er8-

l Rsktions was submitted by Mr.
Conrad, the Chairman. It embodies pro-

posed amendments to the Federal Corti
ia some respects .similar t the proposi-

tion's emanating from the Peace Conference,
but changed in essential particulars. a. ne re-

port, which was referred to tbe Co:mnittj
of the Whole, will be found in the reguLr pro-

ceeding's. A resolution to hold r.ig'.it ses-

sions was voted down by a large ra.) ,nty.
Mr. Branch presented the Petersburg .secession
resolutions, and expressed hi rcili.icss to
"bow to the will of his constitncr.t.O' 'i h

subject cf taxativ.-- was considered, end iL'ssrs.
Woods end Ilaymond mad j speeches in favor
of equality. Mr. Randolph tiu-she- d hi able
argument on the Cominitt'.e's rejiorts, end Mr.
Ho! combe 1ms the floor, in Committee of the
Whole, to-da- y. ich. Dixpatch.

A Stxtssios. The county of Traiiklm. Ten-

nessee, which pave a very strong ies,jatance vet's

it was made a boast of having been said from the
tiihuue. Perish the Colonies, rather itiau a pun

i.'.r'ift b.. Government, and to collect the du- -

away from tho monotonous routine of oSce

duty will make him himself aain. We

hope so. .

RsiTAitEABLE Ad.jis.sion. Will wonders nev-

er cease? Even the N. Y. Trihuna now ad-

mits that great ignorance has prevailed at the

North as to the real situation of the slave

Slates. Yes, and before a twelvemonth the

sla e States will exhibit a greatness of which

iheree States have but little dreamed. But

the candid admission contained in the follow-

ing from the Tribune is almost enough to cause

usto believe that the end of the world is at

hand:
Before last November threats of disunion

were common enough, but no one supposed
i.,r vmn. nnvthSmr more than electioneering

eip'.e'"
Le Pys then proceed" to show why Eirrope

t .1.. uMtlmnf .S.iuthern cotton, and that
: ics !i impor1 s.'

lf,i-,r,- nnt !rr:v,fl il b H thlS, in tho
V.,n ii..t ; hr.1v what does it s unify

now in tlifj employ, na. ueen .in-

ch ord down fne bay for some days, and, per-

haps, w;ll (like the "St-.- r of the West" did)
come to the city at r.iht, take on board troopr,,
&c; and further 'tis reported that the steamers
Crusader, Harriet Lane, Mohawk and others,
have reaily left with reinforcements. If this be
so, and they don't want the stars and stripes
"insulted"' again, they had better take Mr.

Ruiun's advice given in his able speech on
"Sfate Rights and States Equalit-,- " i. c.,
"hoist at their peaks a black flag, emblazoned
with the skull and cross bones of the pirate,
and thereby save from insult the old flig."

Virginia "seems acting with as little foresight
by her indecision in her c- nvention, as did
North Carolina by voting "No Convention."
I suppose Virginia and North Carohna are
waiting for Fortresses Monroe, Calhcun, Ma-

con, &c., to be fully manned by federal truoos,
and' every preparation made by the powers at
Wiinhliigion to hold the works and comnel a
wnhjnissYon if needs be to Black Republican

resolutions.
Df.clinf.d. Gov Pickens, of South Carolina.

hs iec.lined tlie services of the Culpepper C H

(Va ) Artillery, because he "cannot receive any
" tenders bis " heartfeltcompany as a whole Ho

thanks for the offer."
Gen. Scott publishes a card in the National In-

telligencer, begging not to be annoyed with ap
. . . , - i i i . . .... ,...-,-

( rlllllWL Mr

Prance ought to seiz this opportuni y of extend

ing i's commercial relations with th- - new Con-

federacy. Not satisfied with this, it takes up t

general subject of American si ivery, and. for tl.e.

first time, an influential organ of Europe thus
boldly espouses tlu cause of the Southern Stares,

and intelligently, nobly, and eloquent ly vindi

caies the gal bin and generous and much-abuse- d

people of the Southern States. It says :

' l'.ut in awaiting these results, which would
flow from the cordial welcome given by Europe
to the new Confederation, let true philanthropists
be assured thev are wonderfully mistaken in re-.ra-

to the real condition of the blacks of the
South We willingly admit that their error is
..ardoiiable- for they have learned the relations of

Mr. Lincoln him elf so regarded it, he knew

that the country would so regard it, hence he
; iVs: " I trust" that this will not be regarded
as'a menace, but only as the declared purpose
ot the government, viz: that it will constitu-
tionally delend and maintain itself :

In the face of this clear exposition of the
views of our Black Republican Presid nt. blind
indeed mut be that Southern man who can

still harbor hopes of peace, and see in the fu-

ture nothing ot war and desolation. Only up-

on the presumption that the n,en of the sece-

ded States are cowards, and paltroons, ready
to 'dec from the responsibilities which they
have assumed, to incur infamy rather than

snletv in eternal disgrace,

tricks. Indeed so frequently had these threats
m.i,. h:.f,-,r- p that no one had any reason

T.lieations tor OtttCCS over WHICH lie ua mi i.ii.i".. IJU'll 11 n v " - ,
I to regard them as of any practical importune .

Lbv letters of which he does not read five in thirty.
i

at ",t;e sati i jl., m u.umuu
at the refusal to call a Cor.ver.'tion, thr.t a mertiu
of the people v. r.s on the 21 inst., and the
followin- - resoir.tiud, among ctl.er:i, adopted :

I.'etolccd. Tii it enrr-estl- petition ths Lcwia-latu- re

of Alabama and Temies- - ie, thro'iirh them
and by ourstiv.. and all othrr jra'hori'ies that
cats civ-- nd any ai-- ia the ir.;-.tter-

, tho
hue tsetwevn the Statf-- s so es to tn'tuf'-- r coun-

ty of Frar.kliti to .i,"j btat- - of A lab.-ur.fi- , u'"!t vs. bc-l- 'r

ti :s ' ; be Te.... seee-'-- iVa-- ti"J

rule, oureiy u inee uiMuiriun5
are thus supine, because they believe there
will be "a reconstruction," and that the cotton
States wiil reunite again, they show a credulity
unparalleled.

I wus pained at reading of the nikerabl;
outrage upon Gov. Eihs and family by the sc-call-

" Union-me- n " of Raleigh, end was oquxl-l.- .
o w.'...1 thxt .nv decent lioWSTjaDCr should

the seceded S.ales go and acknowledge the In-

dependence of the Con federate Government es-

tablished at Montgomery; but if he wants war

he will attempt to blockade Southern ports,

collect revenue in the seceded States and "hold

and possess" himself of the federal property
The maddest of all

in the new Confederacy.

speculators at the present tune are those who

pretend to think that the seceded States will

return to a union with the people of the free

States ; and really it seems to us, should they

retur.i, that they should be kicked out.

Let the independence of the new Republic

be acknowledged, and then we shall at least
after all shall be-

come
have peace for a time. Then

calm and quiet the border slave State s

can determine what position it will be best for

them to take. Rv all means, Mr. Lincoln, let

us have peace !

.,,..1 o'q v.. m iv fmm the work of Mrs

Secretary Chase has issued orders to obtain
name, age," length of service, occupation and na-

tivity ofeach ofiicer in his department. Secre-
tary Smith has done the same thing

Mr Rhett, of South Carolina, has lost two
children bv scarlet fevet, since the meeting of
the Southern Congress, of which he is a mem-

ber
Ym TT Ruell, the well known correspon-

dent of the London Times, will, it is said, come
to this country to describe men and things at
the present juncture.

B u Proik:ts foi: Wtxr. Drinkers. The
wine raised iu Portugal the last sea-o- u has fallen

fully 30 cent., and the loss o.off in quantity per
,....ev in conseooence is said to be enormous

Thev were accordingly received eitner witn
indiiference, or with mirthful remarks ; and
che general opinion seemed to be that the South
could not be forced out of the Union. It was
ai-'u- ed by those who cared tc argue at all

about it, that the very existence of slavery
depended unon the Union ; that no slave state
would d.-ir- to have Canada carried down tons
borders; that slave insurrections would occur
as soon as the heavy hand of the federal gov-

ernment was withdrawn from the institution ;

and that ihe dread of John Brown raids would
alo-- .e prove sufficient to keep the slave states
in the Union. It would seem now that great
ignorance prevailed at the North as to the real
situation of the .slave bites.

Iintm Oiisrl Ajfitin.

lTn'u.n. tl.erabv tr.v inT t-- i.-- .'. v 1 tv- -

il,rr ,,U - CM'.'.i: lit- - .!:! Ii'"- - COpi'S OT I 1:11 ....
1.,-v- r r.Kiuitinii )' S' !,t. t") il-- uVCf:i!tS oi A I

Meeeher Stowe. Shall we look for that condition
in the .ucubrauons of that romance, raised to the
importance of a philosophic dissertation, but much
rather inspired, unconsciously to the author, by

the desire cf leading public opinion astray, of
provoking revolution and of necessitating incen-
diarism and revolution ? A romance is a work of
fancy which one cannot refute and which cannot
serve as a b sis to any argument. In our discus-

sion we must seek elsew here for authorities and
innteiial Facts are eloquent and statistics teach
..... I . r t t J Tl be simeiiiiteiidence of those mas- -

or that Abraham Lincoln will stain his soul

with deliberate perjury, can any one expect
the pendim-- r calamity to be avoided. Presu-
ming Mr. 'Lincoln to mean what he says,
and'beheving it to be the determination of the
Southern States to slmml firmer than a moun-

tain of granite, we give it as our candid opin-

ion, that, a war between the sections is inevita-
ble', and that very soon every Southern State
will be involved m the f. arful struggle. The
tone of tlfe Inaugural breathes stnte, blood-

shed and butchery, and in view of this fact we

have no disposition to notice or refer to the
it contains. It is a war

bama and rs vly ns eau be.
.'.vnw-i- . Yhnt. linen the conditions of tho fifth

make an attempt, however lame, to justify the
course of these "gentlemen howlers," who 'tis
claimed "arc the people." Dr. Johnson or.ee
said that "patriotism was tha last occupation
of a scoundrel," but that was said so long ago,
perhaps it don't apply to the patriots of the
pre.-e- nt day. ; .

It wili be seen by the reoent debate in tho
'tt.ii i,h Parliauieut" that there can be r.o

:ii!s..-lv.-.- i i i:t of ihe l.'mon.r;'.l;i:ion, t
ificd by :h". H; itei ol Ab.batr.asiihi-.:-- t to b-- t l

a:.I Term-ssee- , as piov; !u i m phu
hii-- we ea;ucat!y request may he early

attclidod t J.
doubt of the Southern Confederacy's King teWe went up to Kinston Court again yester- -

em v o.j- -

lers. so cruel and so terrible, if e are.to believe
Mrs S'owe, the black population ot the South s.

s remilarh in a gre-Ue- r proportion thai, the
uhite: while m the A'.iilhs. in Africa, ami espe-eial- U

in the so very philant hi ophic States ot the
N.iri'h. tin- - black nice decrea-e- s in a deplorable

,i,vTOt several new subscribers and renewed . cognized by that Government, for ta
. - ci.,i. l.. timt iiuif i; anv chmrm- - in

A PARTING COMPLIMENT.

SeturdT, rnornii.g the 1 1 i'-- s board! ig at thoi. me utunu,

A TRCF. SAYtNO.-rlth- as often been remarked

that "the talent to get au office is not the talent
to fill it."

THK Stf.AMI-.- Pknsauola Workmen at. the
Washino-to- navv vard are engaged iu putting
in the machinery'ot the steamer Pensaeola. which
will not b.j ready for sea, however, tor two or

three months.
There is a report that Secretary Seward has

declined to receceive Ihe Southern Confederacy

some old ones and collected some of the need
I v .,- - Vi;r lli.i livf. trade would be

document, however much some may endeavor

to conceal the fact.

More Aiioiit (liat Fleet.
A cooddeal has ben said about the naval

lean: nig t.:at Mrs. Cn'lemlen
leave them for her Kentucky

National Hot
would S'io:i

- - -- - - -ll"."ii
or not, which matter is already made

aceeiitabm bv the Montgomery Congress. brilliant tnterta'au.ent,;ed ahome. hiiMvvi
Thnstba "Reds" wilt be again di appointed; :ng. 1 lie lage sai was given taat evenwn
Crt thev were sure thut u only petty Soutn i t rf the hotel w ere filled wit il

d.'.-loma- -

.rtion I low could 1 s. r cuowpn.p
this fad wiih h r extraordinary assertions?

the condition of tlcse blacks is assuredly better
linn that of I he agricultural laborers ii. many

parts of Europe Their morality is far superior
t. that of the free negroes of he North : the plant-

ers encourage marriage, and thus endeavor to de-velo-

among them a sense of the lainily relation,
with the view of attaching then: to the domestic
i,.,.irtli o.i toniit-r- i tlv to the family of the master

Carolina (as they called her,) would go out of j ilc p;.rty, including many politic
th' Union, and sIvj would soon be dad to come rnilitary celebrities.

ful besides. The Court was progressing pret-t- v

well considering the state of the weather.

Iletird several state cast s tried-a- ll small aihiirs

though ; the result ol whisky drinking. They

had one man in Court under indictment who

was still drunk, whuther he had remained so

ever since the fight, which took place a year

or two ago or not we did not learn, but thought

it most likely.

Wcnthcralorial and Pcrsonaiorial.
Yesterday was a bad day, wasn't it -and

the day before we verily behove was the

of the two. Such a cold, drizly, mud-

dy, as Monday was !
ugly, rainy day

to make a fel-

low
why it was almost enough

wish that he was a member of Congress

or a foreign minister so that he could be far re-

moved trom civilization.

Our fetlinj too on Monday were anything

but that which would cause one to wish to

" stay long" in these low grounds of sorrow.

We had diptheria (what do you call it) sore

throat, or something of that kind. Head felt

bigger than a bushel kinder twVi and eft ii

hi besides: and alto-eth- er, we were in a fix.

Commissioners "from motives ot bigu pm tie con

deration " What are they ?

The Mis Lilly Tyler, who loosened "the im

patient folds 'of 'the Southern banner at Montgo-

mery the other day, is a daughter ot ex President
,. noticed 'Via Prcnident Hamlin. Generalin out ol the cold' ; nest, Uieir cry vas ina i

ctf-nt- t tr.ost of the members of the CibitiCt,the Montgomery Congress would never agree
"-j

fleet which sailed from New York a few days

ago, and ol course much more will rs said.

The following from the Ar. Y. World of Satur-

day probably has about as much truth as some

of "the other reports and rumors:
We are requstrd to rrpeat that the United

States ships Supply, Mhak and Crusad.-r- .

vvl ieh Mr the nvv vrl on Thursday, are des-line- d

to the squadron which has been re

railed fn.'i. the Gulf of Mexico to our sea b.iar.l

The revenue v.els b'.ed to the fleet are lliten
le.l t.. aiK-n.e- iit it to a re pee'ahle coastguard

and nearly ail the Senators who aic i:. the city
were also pres-nr- , us well as e good represen-
tation of t'n e dp!o'.untic corps.

At ten o'clock Mis. Crittenden was the
of a ntanitlcent botiouet,

it will be then observed. I hat in such a srate ot
things the interest of he planter in default ofany
utter motive, promotes t he advancement and well-bein-

of the slave. Certainly we believe it pos- -

condition. It is with.11.1.. ..till tit MIO li.-iv- thir
They had another indicted for trading with

negroes. The jury could not agree and it was

continued. Mr Wooten, State attorny for the

Tyb r, and not a grand aauguier as u

ported.
G V HiUSTox Gen. Ben. McCulloch, who

has arrived at New Orleans, reports that Gov.
Houston had left, the State Capital to avoid tur
ther communication with the Convention.
He would probably be deposed for bis contu-

macy.
MR Crittexdf.N. The Common Council of

lr i. u., aA Mr. Crittenden to visit

n itli n few bri'-- f by Jn , .nelson, in
Lovcj'jv al- -be'ualf of the lady boarders. M

upon laws for their Government, and theopen-ir.- "

of the .Iave trade was the chief desire of
the sectdcrs; and next they said that no Gov-trnme- ni

of Europe would ever recognize the
independence of the New Republic. In all

these they have judged badly. Bat they say
that the border States wiil not go out. W o

will see.
A late dispatch states that Eallimoreans w:;o

are in favor of secession, are determined to r e-

sist the authority of any who may
be appointed as Collector, or Na-

val 0 dicer, in that citv city. The Federal Lion,

so made a brief address, rfr v. bic'a the party
renaired to the supper rcx.m, v. here a b.jur.ti-fa- l

ro'ra?.t awaited them. Danuh'.g was afier-v,-ird- sr

resumed, and kept up until midnhjht
IVash. Stales.

MUIC Mill ,uiiiivi.v"
that view, even, that the South has labored tot so

lung a time to prepare them for a higher civihza

"
" In no part, perhaps, of the continent, regard

being had to the population, do there exist men
iiiore"eiiiinent and gitted, with nobler or more

enerous sentiments, than in the Southern States?
No country possesses lovelier, kinder-hearted- , and
more distinguished womtn. To commence with
the immortal Washington, the list of statesmen
who have taken part in the Government of the
United St-- - tes. sho.vs that all those who have shed
a lustre on the country, and won the admiration
of Europe, owed their'being lo that much abused

pi:)f;F. row.'i jC.:S .TJO O

like ni.-in- of his co intry men.
Tnr. Akau s

Frenchman, u

iew iuia imc iii'i"-- " - - . . .

thai city as tbe guest of the corporation It is

stated that Mr. Crittenden will go home to Ken-

tucky before he accepts the invitation to visit
Boston.

A fire inAnother Fire ix Lynchburg
Lynchburg. Va . Friday night, destroyed the
saddlery shop of Dawson & Williams on Main

street, and the stove shop or Thomas P. Durum,
a joining.

., n i no i it ."'Tioni' men ft tetitie. vet

I'rendv Mat.d The chiUtereO vessels oiar 01

th- - West. Empire City, Philadelphia, and Coat-zoclo- s

are emplove I f r the purpose openly
ivoe.l bv ..vcinmei't, namely, that of convey

ir r Unitf o" States troops from Texas, ar.-- t between
other po-t- s The de a.-- l m-- it calie.i off the is
!;U1.1 on Thursday is f..r Florida The Mohawk

md Crusader v ill report to the commander in

chief of the station. in t he. m-i- t lihorhoo.l of r nsa-col- a

The Philadelphia will prohabU be used, it

Sumptei is evacuated, to brine the ot

tint fort to Oh! P. int Comfort. Va The various
surmises to the destination of the ships named
are chimerical.

What Next ? The Salem N. C. Press says

that " the conservative men of the Country

have not much fault to find with Lincoln's In- -

. . . i j..

tt seems, will oe oeataea aitiio.it 1.1 an ueu.
"Old Abe'' has been notified, and the " old so-ger-

Scott and Wool, may have to load their
Howitzers and stand by with light portfires as

County, pushes things along with great energy.

He's a capital ofiicer.

The Bailey's were spreading their canvass

after first shoving theon the court green,

snow out of the way, and expected to give their

first entertainment last night.
Going up we learned from a gen tleman on the

train, that Mr. Murdoch got both bones broken

in one leg, in the unfortunate accident at More-hea- d

City, and the two negroes are very seri-

ously injured but not fatally.

Olt-Dook- s. The sun shone forth beautiful-

ly yesterday and overhead it was as handsome
Vp.irt. could wish, but on the

was done at Washington.
More anon, 21 AX.

who denied 're v. ho is rh a'-.t'i- of nil
sei'-:is:- , was oessing the gi cat Sahaja. in company
viih an Arah guide. lie i"lived, with a Mier,
that p.t certain timr-- I I guide, whatever obsta-
cles n ight arise, pnUheiii sdi n-- . and knai lirg
on the burring tati-ls- . c;il'.od on his God. Day
after dnv passed, an 1 still tho Arab never f .'ie l,

. .. , i. i. . i

The mail came andNight drew on apace!
was run over-- , at y.03 precisely we ascend I

with a heavy heartto our chamber ; not

as the penikss author ascends to his garret,
hea-d- with which, some-

times,
but with a heavy

kings and princes and others high in

authority descend to a level with the brute.

Ton the honor of a true knight however we

only had a cold not in the condition of kings

and princes and other good fellows when they

have heavy heads. W ell the lounge was draw n

simmered in a smallnear the grate-somet- hing

the similar to thosemug on the hearth mug

generally used in Testaments for making hot

Tom & Jerry. We gradually disrobed and as-

sumed usually worn when wethe long gown
41 draw the drapery of our couch about us and

lie down to sweet dreams." After bathing our

feet and indulging jn about a pint of the yarb

South. . ,

Goi.D?30ao March 19, 18C1.

Dear Progress : There will be a mass mcet- -

Spoils at Gaeta. 1 he spoils mane ar um
by the Sadinians were valuable, being yani.on
and muskets nearly 800 of the former and (0,UW)

of the latter. Gen- - Gialdini is to be made Duke
of Gaeta, which will preserve the memory ot his
splendid suecess iu his family.

m'..., xt,-,....- ,r ktatk CnxvEXTtox In the

t; :it evening mi iiiiiosopner- wneu no
in of those who value ICtgta more man umov, i

i fine ''. V, --

ortrc-rn
! from his knees, linn xmiIwi contempt- -aroseand who love Southern n.oro man

'Mow do yon know there is nGoil ?,nral." Angels and ministers oi grace ue- -
au

institutions, at this place on next Fnday andcl ll.lj j - - -
surface the snow, mud and water renderedfend us ! What next ?

" Is it true that so much distinction, talent, ami
giandeur of soul, could have sprung from all the
vice. from the cruelty and corruption which one
would fain attribute now to the Southern p ople .'

The laws of inflexible logic refute thee f; Ise
And strange coincidence while

the destinies ot theSoul hern men presided over
Union, its gigantic prosperity was the astonish-

ment of the world. In the hands of Northern
men. that edifice, raised with so much care and
labor by their predecessors, comes crashing dow n,

threatening to carry with if, in its f ill- - the. indus
trial future of every other nation For long years.

1 nr. mi.-nu- ni -

Missouri Convention Wednesday. Judge Gamble
offered resolutions to appouu uen gniea'

THAT "JUDGE LYON " LETTER.
Tl. Abbeville (S- - C ) llanvcr. speaking of the Virginia Convention,, loaccoroance wnu

-l I ...nc va- -

unus smil- -.

Th guide fixid his burning eye on tha scoffer
for a ino:mi.it in wonder and. then .said solemnly,

How do 1 know there is a lud if How do I
know-- that a man and not a came, passed ciy hat,
last night in the darkness ? Was it iat by th
print of his foot in tho san l ? Lvcn so,' and ho
pointed to tne sun, whos-- last r iys were flashing
over the lonely des-r- l, ' thnt footprint ia not that
of n.an."

ended Abbeville planter, overletter from a pre
tation from that State, which, oy rurM,
fcrr-- d to the Committee on Federal Relations. It
was ordered to be printed.

The Confederate Loan. All the money
.i. ,..,m u the. Charleston Courier, is not

which the Abolition papers have lately been ex- -

nlMnor SHVS !

Saturday. A very large numoer oi perauna
are expected to attend irom all the counties in

this section of the State, among whom will be
many of the most distinguished sons of North
Caiohna. Let the people rally to tho de-

fence of their rights and the honor of their
nrtive State.

It rained, hailed and snowed alternately du-ii- n

the whole of yesterday and last night in
Goklsboro', and to-da- y the snow lies 10 or 12

inches deep on an average.
t .,r,.i..fin,l a dnir.ken man. a northerner.

the constant effort ottlie orth ami a cenin iw
It is unnecessary to contradict any ot its sta e 111 lie ,fi 1,4, on ?

in Wall street, as will be seen in a "few days.
Offeial information v ill soon oe receiveu m. ...
r..c.,At f S15.U00.000 has been taken

foot exercise anything but agteeable.

I'oisitetl but True.
The Charleston Courier remarks:
The appointment of the Senate Committees

and of diplomatic and consular representatives
tor the United States shows very little regard
or rather not a decent pretence of regard for

Southern States that are patiently acquiescing
under the dynaty of an accidental majority of
fanaticism.

Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, and
Missouri are without the bead of any Committee,
while Sumner is chairman of Foreign Rela-

tions, and his worthy colleague Wilson, even
more valaint than Sumner, presides over Mil-

itary Affairs.

at a premium ofiGve yet cent, probably.

Death of a Dacghter of LHARLts
.' up piuniii.t.TOS The Baltimore corresClieu men vi-i- y ai I unutiaw""" . . . . , ,

(

entered the Printing Otace of the Hough Notes j

pondent of the New York Times writes ;

What "AiJ'-'u-" H im The reporters who A-

lluded to Old Abe's refu.-a- l t jTatake of wine at
Erie, when some oua oil' red it to him, neglected
to give the whole ot his remark. When the wiuo
was presented to him he put it gently aw ay with
his delicate little hand, and shaking ins head, ho
replied to lh earnest entreaty of his friend to
partake: " No, I have not tasted wine in (twen-
ty five years'' then his face btightened with a
sudden thought, and speaking with annimation.
he addd, "but if you have got any ale I don't
kctr if I lakj a tumbler full or so." IIo was

on Sunday n ght, and so disarranged tne iper
and printing materials as to render it impossi-

ble to issue another number of that valuable
paper for a few days. The Vigilance Commit-

tee have performed their duties towards the
villain.

Let the independence oi tneorai" ucktiuh
nized that servile insurrection openly and boldly
preached in the pulpits of the North may cease to

danger. Le ve her to herbe an ever-prese- nt

own inspirations, and at her hour, in her own
good time, with the assistance ot Eur pe that is
to say. when the blsrk shall he sufficiently a-
vanced to understand that, free or lave, he owes
it to himself and society lo assist by his labor in
tbecamiion weal the South will herself com-

mence the great w ot k of enfranchisement Aoth
ing will then prevent it, for free labor will become
i. .1. tv..-.- t. . b. ntsinrpr. at the saui'- - time

iea don't know what it was made of, saw

Jemon peeling floating about we "turned in."

And then the head began to sing; our slum-

bers were disturbed by the most fnghttul

dreams! At pne time we imagined our head

a steam engine and that a collision had oc-

curred; but aboutour bells, morning watth,

the pulse beat slower the engine hpad had

lit off steam and was cooler; we felt, not only

ou. self again, but rather glorious -c- onsider ng

who it was. We supposed the chilliness and

dampness of Monday had given way to a sweet

calm, and that the morrow would usher in a

beauteous spring morn, with singing birds and

budding flowers ! Ah, we'd go to Kinston to

Court and see our friends there yes, certainly
we would.

We heard a canary chirp and we arose ; it
; was 6 a. m. we with measured, tread ap-

proached the window ; the curtain was easily
thrown askle the window raised and lattice

1 or Spain and lirazu tne oniy siavenoiumg
nnirrc with which the United States has as A correspondent of the Petersburg Impress

writing, from this place, says that the services

ters concerning us. we rtoiint mat ue iwuoovcr
he may be) as ever in the Dislriet.

BEGINNING TO FEEL IT.
The first rush of spring trade in New York is

now over. The Herald s-- ys it has been the
mildest kind of a rush. Very few Southern buy-

ers have api-eartd- , and the pri cipal houses have
had only linvted orders to fid The Western
trade has been vrrj- - light po far. but a revival is
expected in April when the canal and rier navi-

gation is fairly opened, so that produce can be
moved forward. Our merchants, adds Ihs Herald.
are iust beginning to feel the .ffects of the sece.
sio.i movement, and the worst remains b hind.
That we hall have a very dull nuwiuer nd slack

autumn trade appears to be quite ceitaui. and un-

less the new administration takes immediate Bteps

to settle tht pending political troubles one way or

tbe other, the city of New York will be the scene

of a finaaoxal revulsion altogether unprecedented.

Last week Mrs. Harper, uaugmer oi v.i.
Carroll, of Carrr.Hton. died here. She was pre-

sent as a child when Washington resigned his

commission at Annapolis. Her picture may be

seen as one of the two aub urn-hair-ed girls in
Col. Trumbull's painting in the Rotunda of the
National Capitol.

Exemption of Fkixtixg Presses A bill
passed the Wisconsin Assembly some dayR since
ex"inpting printing presses and material to the
value of 1,000 from sale one execution.

The letter going the rounds purporting; to be
written by " Judge Lyons.'" of Abbeville. S C .

complaiiiinff of forced loans. &c , in South Caro-

lina proves to be a humbug, theie being no
Judge Lyons, " or anj other msa ' of that came,
in the place.

gratified.

Leayixg "Old Vxegixia." The Charleston
Courier of tho 18th says :

Two gentlemen from Virginia, in search of
plantations in South Carohna, reached this city
oa Saturday. .

M Judge "Robert Ljon3M can soon find a pur-

chaser. "

that the entire of Eur-p- o will not find nsHf

yet diplomatic intercourse tbe most reckless
abolitionists have been selected as a , reward
lor their abolition zeal and partizanship.

The royal Palace and other public buildings
at Gaeta, were found to have Buffered much
by the bombarduicnl.

Nearly all the bees in the South of Enslaud
faave died this year. Says an exchange.

of the Rev. John B. .Long, ttev. .j. iucwi,
P. S. Moran, and R. P. Dick, Esq., have been

procured to deliver sermons and addresses be-

fore the graduating class of Wayne F. College

at its next commencement. I am sure no bet-

ter selections could be made. I think, however,
the writer was misinformed relative to the mat-

ter, for tho simple reason taat your huaibiQ aor--

threatened in the villi interest i'"'"u.. V.. 1.H ,f iiterral w hich would
ICItlllllllEI IIT I II" i "i ' -
now be the'finst and incitaU consequence ot a
servile war .

- . .... , it,. ..tiafaMinn wi'Dvve can scarcely exprr u

which wo read this admirable Vindication of tn
V


